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Guaranteed Analysis
Crude Protein (min) 14.00%
Crude Fat (min)
10.00%
Crude Fiber (max) 14.00%
Calcium (min)
0.70%
Phosphorous (min)
0.80%
Copper (min)
.50 ppm
Zinc (min)
140 ppm
Selenium (min)
0.45 ppm
Vitamin A (min)
4,850 IU/lb

Quality feed is fresh feed.
Each order is made fresh
specifically for your horses.
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B�ILL
1270 Banks Mill Road
Aiken, SC 29803
Phone 803-641-0007
Fax 803-502-0600
www.banksmillfeeds.com

SENIOR ELITE
Beet Pulp Based
High Fat with Flax
Garlic & Probiotics
Manufactured Without Corn
for more ease of Digestion
Fortified with In The Zone

Senior Elite is a texturized feed designed for horses requiring higher protein
and enhanced fortification that will help repair muscle and rebuild tissue.
This fully fortified feed blends readily digestible starches from high quality oats;
highly fermentable fibers from beet pulp and soy hulls; and energy-dense fats
from soy oil, ground flaxseed and rice bran. This is a corn free feed.
Senior Elite uses various sources of energy to provide the horse with quick
energy from starch, cool energy from fat, and fiber utilizing the entire equine's
digestive syste m. The fats used in Senior Elite are in the form of omega 3 and
omega 6 fatty acids that offer a balance to help minimize stiffness and joint
swelling.
Senior Elite is set apart from the rest because it is manufactured with In The
Zone, our protein, vitamin and mineral supplement that enables a horse to utilize
its hay and grain more efficiently.
Probiotics, yeast and chelated minerals, garlic and our special blend of herbs
aid in the maintenance of a healthy digestive tract which keeps the horse
working at peak performance.
When your horse faces specific nutrient challenges Senior Elite should be your
choice of feed, whether your horse is in need of recovery, reconditioning, weight
gain or because he is aged.
FEEDING DIRECTIONS
Weight of Horse (lbs) 900
1000
Senior Horse
Recovering Horse
Young Horse

6
6
4

7.5
7.5
5

1200
8
8
6

All Banks Mill horse feeds should be fed with liberal
quantities of high-quality hay and/or pasture plus
free-choice salt and water.

